Dear families

On Friday we held our celebration assembly for 2019, it marked a milestone in our college history, acknowledging one year as the new Altona College. We have successfully added Year 10 and I personally congratulate our students on completing their first year of senior education. They have become the first group to experience the next stage of our educational journey with VCE and vocational training. On Friday we farewelled them for the year and celebrated with some young adults who will not return next year as they begin apprenticeships or enter the workforce. We are creating many new chapters each year as we grow to a Prep to Year 12 community and Friday’s assembly was only the beginning.

We also acknowledged our year 6 students who complete their final year of primary school in two weeks’ time and of course our preps who will celebrate the end of their first year of school. As I said on Friday, Year 6 can be seen as a coming of age, a way to recognise when a young person steps into the next stage of life, and Friday marked that new chapter. They are well prepared for their secondary education and being able to step straight into secondary school here on the same site is a unique opportunity for them.

Friday was one of those great occasions when we celebrated our young people – their achievements, their perseverance and their successes. This year, our college grew substantially and this continues into 2020 with more than 100 new students. This enables us to continue to offer new programs and opportunities both in the primary and secondary years. Next year we extend our VCE offerings and in 12 months we have a group of students who will sit their first VCE exams.

We now have a master plan for the future developed with our architects Crossier Scott and the Victoria Schools Building Authority (VSBA). We are currently awaiting costings through the Quality Assurance organisation. There are renovations planned in the administration wing and middle years building where new science rooms will be created. We also have a new VCE building that will be constructed behind the middle years learning centre. We have met weekly with architects and the VSBA in planning the development. There are extremely exciting times ahead with the growth in student numbers and the creation of new learning spaces for our senior students. School Council will be meeting with the architects in the final week of the year to discuss and confirm the plans. Once approved I will post the plans on the website.

As the year draws to a close I wish to recognise those "Friends of Altona College," whose partnerships enhance our school. Our appreciation goes to:

- The Hobsons Bay Youth Services who provide ongoing support to groups of students and individuals.
- The No Bull group who provide lunch time activities with our chaplain each week.
- The Ed Connect volunteer group that support our classroom programs and the kitchen garden with our primary students.
- Cooper’s Cassidy’s grandma Margaret who supports the Early Years Library each week enabling students to borrow books and also those from the Early Years Hub
- All the parents who support us in the classroom, on excursions and through fundraising events or in the kitchen garden program.
- The Altona Rotary Club and Bendigo Bank who have continued to support our breakfast club program and were on hand to help cook the barbecue for the father’s day event and again on Thursday evening for the soiree. We cant thank them enough.
- The local RSL who support us by providing buses for sporting events, sponsoring students for camps, funding scholarships and in a multitude of other ways.
- The Altona library who offers programs for our students and a bus at a minimal charge for sporting events.
- The Louis Joel Centre who provide opportunities for our student to share their artwork with the community.
- The staff and students at the Altona Early Years, who work closely with us. I congratulate them on their successful first year following the opening in January. The huge waiting list is testament to their success.
- Our colleagues in the Hobson’s Bay Network of Schools who have supported our journey to a P – 12 community.
- The College Council fundraising group who were integral in preparation for the soiree.

As I said on Friday, Year 6 can be seen as a coming of age, a way to recognise when a young person steps into the next stage of life, and Friday marked that new chapter. They are well prepared for their secondary education and being able to step straight into secondary school here on the same site is a unique opportunity for them.

We know if we need support these friends are a phone call away. A massive thank you is extended to the fundraising group and Mrs Foreman for our evening of entertainment of entertainment on Thursday. Thank you all.
Staff Changes 2020
Mrs Eleanor Smith will be taking maternity leave in 2020 and Miss Kaitlyn Evans has accepted a position at Altona PS. I wish Eleanor and Mark every joy on the arrival of their bundle at the end of January. I extend my appreciation to Kaitlyn for her contribution to our college in 2019 and wish her every success in her career in the future.

New Staff –2020
Mrs Jessica Skogstad  English Humanities  Taylors Lake SC
Miss Brianna McNally  English Humanities  Springside P - 9
Mr Daniel Kasperovic  Mathematics / Science  Belmont SC
TBA  Science / Biology  Position being finalised
Miss Rena (Yulin) Ding  Senior Maths / IT  Footscray City
Miss Cordelia Mackay  Maths / IT / Business  Independent system
Miss Ying Li  Mandarin P - 12

Curriculum Days 2020 - Dates for your diary approved by College Council
Tuesday 28th January  Staff Professional learning – Berry St Education Model
Wednesday 29th January  Staff induction and set up day.
Monday 22nd June  Staff Professional learning – Berry St Education Model
Monday 2nd November  Staff Professional learning – Berry St Education Model

Classroom Structure 2020
The following structure will be in place for 2020.

Prep  2 classes  Year 7  4 classes
Year 1  1 class  Year 8  2 classes
Year 2/3  2 classes  Year 9  3 classes
Year 4  1 class  Year 10  2 classes
Year 5/6  2 classes  Year 11  1 class VCE and 1 class VCAL

Year 7 students will attend an orientation day on Tuesday 10th December, all 2020 prep students have completed the Steps to Prep program. 2020 Year 8 and 9 students will undertake a step up program prior to the end of the year. All primary students will participate in a step up session in the last week of term and the teachers for each class will be announced at that time. Ms Caitlin Walker and Ms Casey Paten have been announced as the prep teacher for the two classes next year.

AWARDS
The TIM WATTS award was donated by Tim who has been Member of Parliament since September 2013, representing the Division of Gellibrand, Victoria. The recipient Alex Gatt exemplified our values, particularly respect which he demonstrates for himself, his peers and our staff. He has the highest level of integrity in every aspect of school. Despite the many challenges he endures Alex always has a smile on his face and a "have a go" attitude. He demonstrates an unwavering commitment to personal growth. Whilst on work experience at Fed Ex he embraced the opportunity with enthusiasm, endurance and persistence and was an exemplary role model for the college.

I congratulate Keira Dunstone of her acceptance of the Ian Vening Memorial award. Ian was a teacher of Altona P – 9 College who taught visual arts, ceramics, painting and wood technology. Ian’s swift and sudden passing in 2018 left a hole in many hearts and none more so than his daughter Gabrielle and the Vening family. The memorial award is made in Ian’s memory to a student in Year 9 who demonstrates passion and tremendous potential in the arts. They receive a $100 voucher from Ian’s estate and their name will be placed on the honour board in the general office. This year’s recipient is a talented young artist who has a true gift. She is a quiet achiever and the worthy recipient AND I know she will do great things in the arts over the next 3 years with us. Ian would be very proud of her work.

Wishing all our families a relaxing week ahead. There will be a short newsletter released on the last day of the school year.

Julie, Matt and Nathan
Principal Class team.
Altona College 2019 Awards

**Endeavour Awards:**
Presented to *one student in each year level who epitomises our school values of integrity, innovation and respect*

- Prep: Ella Pritchett
- Year 1: Meka Wongswangpanich
- Year 2: Lily Hill
- Year 3: Abhay Pai
- Year 4: Levi Muliett
- Year 5: Athan Donaldson
- Year 6: Milica Lemaic
- Year 7: Wyatt Phelan
- Year 8: Lachlan Farrington
- Year 9: Keira Dunstone
- Year 10: Roseline Buenaventura

**Two very special awards:**

**College Citizen Award**
(awarded from the office of MP – Tim Watts)

- Alex Gatt

**Ian Vening Memorial Art Award**
(awarded to a promising Year 9 art student by the Vening Family)

- Keira Dunstone

**Primary Academic Awards:**
For students who have achieved outstanding academic results

**PRIMARY AWARDS**

- Prep: Michael Dymott
- Year 1/2A: Celia Tokaker
- Year 1/2B: Oscar Aspillaga
- Year 3: Tanya Petridis
- Year 4: Elin Board
- Year 5A: Zelda Manuell
- Year 5/6B: Keishaa Athar
- Year 6: Lincoln Muliett
- P-2 PE: Rory Seeber
- 3-6 PE: Tegan Hoang
- P-2 Art: Mattaus Muliett
- 3-6 Art: Leonie Noel
- P-3 Italian: Hanin Melhem
- 4-6 Italian: Xavier McArthur
- P-3 Music: Inara Lewis-Shell
- 4-6 Music: Zeidan Ali & Abdul Ali
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Secondary Academic Subject Awards:

Awarded to the student with the best academic result in each subject area

**Year 7 Awards:**
- Art: Caleb Sebastian
- English: James Stojanovski
- Food Technology: Melisa Cukovic
- Health & PE: Taleea Limbrick
- Humanities: Sean Palma
- Italian: Taleea Limbrick
- Mathematics: Melisa Cukovic
- Music: James Stojanovski
- Science: Megan Stoneham
- Wood Technology: Megan Stoneham

**Year 8 Awards:**
- 2D Art: Naydean Parma
- 3D Art: Alisha Moait
- Creating Digital Solutions: Wynona Hobbs
- Ceramics: Razan Katrib
- English: Zainab Mohamed Hussan
- Health & PE: Michael Drozdek
- How things Work: Henry Hoang
- Humanities: Fatima Joud
- Italian: Riley Thomas
- Mathematics: Henry Hoang
- Materials Technology: Lachlan Farrington
- Music: Wynona Hobbs
- Performing Arts: Matthew Skelton
- Programming 101: Michael Drozdek
- Science: Zainab Mohamed Hussan
- Street Food: Razan Katrib
- A Taste of Australia: Desiree Giannakopoulos

**Year 9 Awards**
- English: Hailey Cahill
- Global Health: Hailey Cahill
- Health & PE: Joudy Joud
- Humanities: Hailey Cahill
- Mathematics: Aaryan Pai
- Music: Yordanos Teklay
- Performing Arts - Drama: Hannah Mai
- Photography: Nicholas Krstovic
- Product Design & Technology: Cody Harris
- Science: Edwin Palma
- Snack in a Box: Keira Dunstone
- Sports Science: Aaryan Pai

**Year 10 Awards:**
- Advanced Mathematics: Eloisa Fajardo
- Business Studies: Hannah Hopwood
- English: Eloisa Fajardo
- General Mathematics: Darby Power
- Health & PE: Dakodah Cott
- Legal Studies: Roseline Buenaventura
- MAD History: Eloisa Fajardo
- People, Power & Politics: Darby Power
- Rights & Freedoms: Angelina Abdilla
- Science: Eloisa Fajardo
- Visual Communication: Roseline Buenaventura
- VCE Psychology Units 1 & 2: Eloisa Fajardo
Awards
School News
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VCAL 2020

This past week, our first cohort of VCAL students for 2020 went through the first week of the Step Up program here at Altona College.

The focus of VCAL is to equip the students with the necessary skills for employment through the building of 8 employability skills and 8 interpersonal skills through hands on and practical learning opportunities.

**EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS**
- Confidence
- Cooperation
- Honesty
- Integrity
- Perseverance
- Resilience
- Respect
- Responsibility

**INTERPERSONAL SKILLS**
- Communication
- Teamwork
- Problem solving
- Initiative and enterprise
- Self-management
- Planning and organisation
- Technology
- Learning

This week, the students have received their first taste of their curriculum areas: Literacy, Numeracy, Work Related Skills and Personal Development Skills through beginning the planning stages of events to come in 2020, as well as hands on Work Related Skills.
Year 9 Digital Photography excursion to the NGV

On November 18, the Digital Photography students visited the NGV Australia to view photography works by Petrina Hicks and Polixeni Papapetrou. We were given a tour of the two exhibitions, and were fortunate to be given free entry to a third exhibition, Civilisation. Students were provided with the opportunity to engage with work in a national gallery and see large scale photographic works.

Following the gallery visit, students captured imagery using the new Nikon DSLR cameras, focussing on shapes and scenes in the city. We made time to visit Hosier Lane, where students could see the latest street art offerings as well as viewing another perspective of streetscapes and inner city life.

Liza Birch
Visual Arts Coordinator
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**Drawn by the Bay 2019 winners**

The Altona College community were thrilled to learn that the Year 8 2D Art students won the Drawn by the Bay competition for 2019. Here is a picture of two proud students from this class, Naydean Parma and Lachlan Farrington, who attended the awards ceremony at Laverton Community Hub.
Prep and Year 6 Buddies

Best day ever!
Salvation Army Christmas Appeal Food Drive

Christmas can be a difficult time of year for families in need. Every Christmas, the Salvation Army in Hobsons Bay provides food hampers and gifts to approximately 60 families - but they need your help! This year Altona College will be hosting a food drive collection point. You can help the Salvation Army give hope where it’s needed most by bringing non-perishable grocery items to our collection boxes between 25 November and 12 December. Items you may like to donate include: pudding, cakes and short bread, long life custard, Christmas bonbons and napkins, tins or fruit, vegetables, bakes beans and tuna, rice, pasta and meal kits, cereal, tea, coffee, long life milk and sugar, packets of jelly, gravy mix, and baby food. Your donations would be enormously appreciated!

A box for food donations is located in the foyer of the office building.
SUICIDE INTERVENTION COMMUNITY WORKSHOP

YOUTH RESOURCE CENTRE  86 DERRIMUT ROAD HOPPERS CROSSING
MONDAY 9 DECEMBER 6:15PM-8:30PM
PRESENTED BY ANTHONY HURST FROM THE COUNSELLING TEAM
https://www.trybooking.com/BGQDS
Summer Holiday Club

Bounce, skate and discover - right here at Holiday Club.

Children learn what they are passionate about when they’re exposed to it. That’s why at Holiday Club we provide a wide variety of activities, incursions and excursions that help children discover their true passions in life.

This Summer, we’ve got a jam-packed program with all kinds of fun excursions from trampolining to ice skating, don’t forget the exciting (and educational, shh) incursions we have planned from engineering activities, to food science workshops and everything in between.

Engineering  Ice Skating

Food Science  Trampoline Parks

Book now. To find out when these activities are on during the school holidays and to find your nearest service, visit: www.campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs.

We look forward to seeing you at Holiday Club.

The Camp Australia Team

Access any one of our 230+ Holiday Club locations Australia-wide. Near home, work or even your holiday destination!

Want more excursions? Maybe more club days? Pick any program near you, they’re all unique.

Avoid a late booking charge and save $10 by booking at least 7 days in advance. Plus, with limited space, spots fill up.

To find locations near you and to book, visit www.campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs
Celebrate the biggest break of the year, with Holiday Club.

Holiday Club is all about helping your children discover themselves. With a wealth of learning opportunities embedded in our fun and challenging projects, and engaging adventures; we’ll find their passions, engage them, and excite them.

With years of experience and building off family feedback, we’re happy to present to you, our Summer Holiday Club. It’s packed with cooking days, science experiments, sporting events, adventurous excursions and heaps more.

Children discover themselves at Holiday Club

Book now. To find out when these activities are on during the school holidays and to find your nearest service, visit: www.campaaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs.

We look forward to seeing you at Holiday Club.

The Camp Australia Team

Access any one of our 230+ Holiday Club locations Australia-wide. Near home, work or even your holiday destination!

Want more excursions? Maybe more club days? Pick any program near you, they’re all unique.

Avoid a late booking charge and save $10 by booking at least 7 days in advance. Plus, with limited space, spots fill up.

To find locations near you and to book, visit www.campaaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs
Hobsons Bay Libraries

KID EXPLORER QUEST
UNDER THE SEA

1 DECEMBER 2019 – 31 JANUARY 2020

CALLING ALL UNDERSEA EXPLORERS. FIVE FISHY FRIENDS ARE LOST IN THE LIBRARIES.

We really need brave explorers for a special expedition to return the fishy friends back to their home in the ocean. On this Quest Map you will find five challenges – don’t worry, though, you’ve got all summer to complete them!

For more information visit libraries.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au
Billabong Ranch
Adventure Park

HORSE RIDING CAMPS

ADVENTURE ACTIVITY CAMPS

SCHOOL HOLIDAY CAMPS

EVERY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS IN ECHUCA
GET AWAY FROM THE CITY AND GET UP TO THE COUNTRY!

• Build Self Confidence
• Get Back to Basics
• Make Lifelong Friends
• Good Outdoor Fun
• Fresh Air and Exercise
• Accredited Camp Site

Huge Range of Outdoor & Indoor Activities
The Ultimate Horse Riding Experience

Ph: 03 5483 5122 | www.billabongranch.com.au | info@billabongranch.com.au

Book Now | Gift Vouchers Available
What is Saver Plus?

- A free ten-month savings program providing financial education, budgeting and savings tips.
- Participants receive up to $500 from ANZ in matched savings for education costs for themselves or their children.
- Delivered by Brotherhood of St Laurence, Berry Street, The Benevolent Society and The Smith Family and other local community organisations.
- Offered in communities across Australia in every state and territory.

Matching
Reaches savings goal and receives matched funds, up to $500, for their own or their children's education costs.

A Saver Plus Participant's Journey

- **Goal**
  Talks to a Saver Plus Coordinator from a community organisation and, if eligible for the program, sets a goal to save a regular amount of money over 10 months.

- **Saving**
  Opens an ANZ Progress Saver account and makes regular deposits.

- **Education**
  Completes the MoneyMinded financial education program with support from a Saver Plus Coordinator.

Benefits for participants

- **87%** continue to save the same amount or more 3 to 7 years after completing the program.
- **78%** were better equipped for unexpected expenses.
- **88%** reported increased self-esteem.
- **80%** had more control over their finances.

Who can join?
Participants must meet all of the below criteria:

- Be 18 years or over
- Have a child at school or attend vocational education themselves
- Have regular income from paid employment (themselves or their partner)
- Have a current Health Care or Pensioner Concession Card
- Be in receipt of an eligible Commonwealth social security benefit, allowance or payment*

How did it start?
Saver Plus began in 2003 as a Brotherhood of St Laurence and ANZ pilot program with 266 participants in three sites across Victoria and New South Wales.

Since then, the program has expanded to all Australian states and territories, reaching more than 40,000 people, making it the largest and longest-running program of its kind in the world.

Since 2003:

- 40,000+ participants
- $23m+ total amount saved by participants
- $18m+ matched funds paid by ANZ

Find out more

- 1300 610 355
- saverplus@osi.org.au
- saverplus.org.au
- @SaverPlusAU

saverplus

*many Centrelink payments are eligible, please contact your local Coordinator for more information.

1 RMIT University, 2018. A number of Saver Plus program evaluations have been carried out since 2003. For more information see anz.com/saverplus

Saver Plus is an initiative of the Brotherhood of St Laurence and ANZ, delivered in partnership with Berry Street, The Benevolent Society and The Smith Family and other local community agencies. The program is funded by ANZ and the Australian Government Department of Social Services. Go to www.dss.gov.au for more information.
Cre8tive Kids Club is a drop-in after-school session for primary school kids offering a range of STEAM-Focused activities such as craft, construction, science, robotics and more!

- Science
- Technology
- Engineering
- Arts
- Mathematics

Runs weekly during school term. Sessions do not require bookings.

- Kids 5 - 12 years

- Tuesdays 4pm to 5pm  Altona North Community Library
- Tuesdays 4pm to 5pm  Newport Community Hub
- Wednesdays 4pm to 5pm  Williamstown Library
- Thursdays 4pm to 5pm  Altona Library
- Fridays 4pm to 5pm  Altona Meadows Library and Learning Centre

For more information, check out the library website: libraries.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au
## Altona P-9 College Lunch Menu 01.01.2019

Please write Student's Name, Class & Lunch Order on a Paper bag. Please send correct money in a secure Bag. We cannot accept any responsibility for lost of change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite &amp; Butter Sandwich</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog Skinless</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog Beef</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamed Dim Sims Each</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodles -- Chicken</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodles -- Beef</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Lasagne</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Roll with Tomato &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Wrap (Chicken Strips, Lettuce &amp; Mayo)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Burger Lettuce, Cheese &amp; Mayo</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Burger Lettuce, Cheese, Tomato &amp; Mayo</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice with Vegetables</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, Cucumber, Tomatoes, Carrot &amp; Beetroot Roll or Sandwich</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Pie</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Sauce</td>
<td>20 Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Pie</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Chicken Strips</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastizzi</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Fillet (Flathead Tails) Each</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Fillet X2 &amp; Chips</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chips</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toasted Sandwiches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheese &amp; Tomato</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cookie</td>
<td>50 Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingerbread Man</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock Honey &amp; Soy</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ Chips Chicken</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ Chips Salt &amp; Vinegar</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ Chips Pizza</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drinks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big M Strawberry 250ml</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big M Chocolate 250ml</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Box Orange</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Box Apple</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled Water</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipton Ice Tea Peach</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipton Ice Tea Raspberry</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipton Ice Tea Mango</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipton Ice Tea Lemon</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Ice Strawberry &amp; Kiwi</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Ice Orange &amp; Mango</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Ice Grapefruit</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Ice Blackcurrant</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ice-cream**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zooper Dooper</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calippo Raspberry &amp; Pineapple</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddle Pop Icy Twist</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddle Pop Shaky Shake</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Shake, Caramel, Vanilla, Strawberry &amp; Chocolate</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>